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l-he Arnrecl Irorccs Da1, rvas celcbratecl across the countrl' yesterda)'. On this claf irr 197 l. thc
rncmbers of the Banglaclesh Anny. Navy. and Air Irorce officially united and launched nn all-orrt
attacl< on ttrc pakistarri forces in the War ol I-iberation. On behalf of the Prcsident and thc Prirne
Minister. their Militarv Sccretaries placecl wreaths at'shikha Anirban'-the eternal flarnc at Dhal<a
Cantonment 1,estcrda1,to payhomage to the members of the Arnrecl l]orccs who laid dorvn their lives
dr-rring our Libcration War. Ltrter. Clhiel'of Arrny Staff General Azit. Ahrnecl. Clhieiol'Naval StalJ'
i\drniral Nl Shaheen Iclbal and Chief o1-Air Stal'I'Air Chief N{arshal Masihuzzatnan Scrniabat laicl
\\rrealhs at'Shikha Altirban'on behalf o1-their respective lorces.
Latcr, thc Cllricf.s paicl a coLlrtesy call on President Md. Abdul Ilanrid at Bangabhaban on thc
occasiorr. During the rneeting. the President highlighting the contribution olthe Armed Forces to thc
Clreat War o1.l-iberation adclcd that the armed fbrccs have brightened the coLtntr-vts irnage zrcross the
globe bl,protccting the countrr,'s sovcreignt)'and ensuring its socioeconomic devclopment.
'l-hc Chief.s of tlic thrce scrviccs also paid a courtesy'call on Pritne Mirristcr Shcikh Ilasina otl
the occasigp at (ialabhaban last rnorning.'fl,e Premicr grccting thern olr thc occasion tnentiorrcd thc
coLlrageolrs rolc o['the co1rntrv's armcc] lorces in checking coronavirus panderlic arld clifl-crertt ntitural
clisasrers. The prirnc Ministcr au'arcjecl the'senabahini Padak'to Clhie['o{ Artr1'Stafl'Ccneral Aziz
Ahrrccl tbr his cremplar;-,contribgtion to the development and modernization of'tlte arrnl'. Bcsidcs. a
total of 40 olllcers ancl sailors o1'Bangladesh Navy have bcen arvarded peacctime nreclals Ibr thc 1'car
2019 in recognition of their heroic and courageous r'vorl<.
pripe Mipister Sheil<h Hasina while delivering her pre-rccorclcd specch orl [Sanglaclcsh
-felevision
arrcl Banglaclesh Bctar yesterciay on the occasion o1' thc Arnred Forces Day' saicl.
Ba,glaclesh alrvays belicves in pcace{irl cocxistence u,ith all neighbors. bLrt it is also ever rcadr'' ttr
'f
protcct its soveicigntl,, fi.or-n any trggrcssivc attack. he Premicr briclly describing various
clevelopmcpt programurcs implementcd lbr the Armed lrorces said. the governmettt has fbrmulatecl
rhe Irorccs Goal-20i0 lbllorving Bangabarrclhu's Defence Policy- l914 to protect the countr\'s
sovcreigptl. At a time r,r'hen many,cleveloped and developirTg countt'ics arc'strLrggling with negatir"c
grorvth dLre to the Covid-19 pandemic. Ilanglaclcsh's grou,th increased to 5.24 pcr cent. the Premicr
iirrther said.'fhe Prernicr said thc collntr),'s remittance inllow. agricultural prodr-rction and cxporl
have made a tllntarollltcl as its loreign cllrrencY resorve exceecled the LJS$41 billiorr marl<.
prirnc Minister Shcil<h Ilasina has been madc co-chair of Orre Ilealth Global l,eadcrs (iloLrp
on Artinricrobial Rcsistance-AMR fbr tlrree years along with Prirne Minister o1'Bartraclos Mia Atnor
Motrlcr,. ANlR is a group .ioirrtly irritiated by World Ilcalth Organisation. Iroocl & AgricLrlturc
Or.gani.sation ancl Wor-id Organisation 1br Arrirral tlcalth, in rcsporrsc to a reconrtncltclation ll'orll thc
lntcragcpcy,,Coordipation Group on Antimicrobial Resistance ancl suppot'ted by the IJN Sccretarl'Ccneral. l]rime Minister Sheil<h Hasina at the l)rcss Everrt o1'the laurrching o1''One Ilcalth Global
[.cac]ers Group on Antirnicrobial Resistance'virtually on ]rriday sought coordinated global actiotr tcr
,t.nitor the nature of inlbctiorrs. intplement the requircd colrtrol measures:rnd raise awarencss
against the wiclespread use of antibiotics'

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said. Arvarri l-eaguc r,vitnessed thc
brLrtalitl,,of Ar-rgLrst l5 rnassacre. Novcmber 3.iail killings ancl August 2l grenacle attacks but clid nttt
'l'he Ministcr was virtLrally'inaugurating BR1'C double-dccker bus scrvice
clo politics 01'r,'cngeancc.
-l-he
Minister said. clernocracf is a cloveloping process as it
on l)haka-Naral,,anganj route vestcrcliil'.
lloLrrishes through particiltation ol'all political parties and nurturing of it. Br-rt the iron-v is that though
BNP talks about dernocrac)'. it stays tar ar,vay from playing 1he role needed to strengthen clernocracy'.
hc aclded.

l'he nurnber of deaths fl'orn Covid-19 in Bangladesh rosc to 6.350 yesterday with the death ol'
28 more peoplc. At the sarne time recovery count rose to 3,60.352. With the cletcctiort of 1.847 ncw
cases the total number of Covid-19 cascs rose to 4^45,28l.He:alth and Farnill'Welfzrre Minister /.ahid
Malecluc speaking at a lirnclion at Saturia [Jpazila of Manil<ganj district !'esterc]ay r-rrgcd the people tcr
rraint:rin the health salen,guidclines and other rules set by'the govcrnmcltt strictll'till thc coronavirus
'['he Sor-rth Korean l'.rnbassy' in Dhaka u,i[[ rentairt temporarilv clo.ec] unt'l
r,,accinc is availablc.
firrthcr notice as one of thc L.rnbassy staff tested positive tbr C--OVID-19 on l-'rida1'.
Irishcries and l,ivestock Minister S M Rezaul Karirn has said, thc governrnent \\ants tr) inrc-st
in the livestock scctor to cradicate unemployment created dLre to COVID-19 pandelnic. Thc Minister
rvas addressing the inauguratiorr l'unction o{ the Illack Bcngal Goal Dcveloptrent and lrxparrsiorr
Pro.ject in Barishal 1'csterdal'.

British Prime Minister Boris .lohnson during a telephonic conversation rvith Myanmar's Statc
Clounscllor Aurrg San SLrLr Kyi on Friday. raiscd the UK's coltcerns over the Rohingl'a crisis. He alstr
callccl opon Ml,anlrar to abide by'the Internzrtional Court olJustice's provisional Ineasurcs ruling on
the Rohingy'a issue.

Ilangladesh and.lordan are in discLrssions to conre-rte bilateral [roreign Ol ce C]onsultations.
rvith a vieu,to strengthcning the bilateral relations in areas o1'tourism. trade atrci iltvcstmct-t1. as ilcll
as emplovnrent and recruilrnent cll'Bangladeshi workers in .lorclan. Bangladesh Atnbassacior to -lordan
Nahida Sobhan mct novl,"- appoirrtecl Forcign Secretary of .lordarr Dr. Youscf Batailreh altd discLrssecl
issr-rcs of mutual intcrcst. saicl the Ministrl' of lroreign Atfhirs on Fridal,'. Alrbassador Sobhan also
recluested tor opcning an E-.mbassy of Jordan in Bangladesh.
Bangladesh attachcs great irnportance to regional cooperaticttt tltrough tllMSl'EC and is
strongll,comrnitted to cnhancing cooperation in all lrl arcas ol'cooperation with BIMSTIIC t.tretnher
sratcs. Charge c'l'Af'fbircs o1'Barrglaclesh Irmbassy in Ilangkok Shahrraz (lazi has said this as she uas
addressirrg an evcnt titled "'l-he Bay of l]errgal: An Aspiration for Sr-rstainabilit;-" in B:rngkok orr
Friday.
The 3Bth span olthe I)adrna Briclge rvas placed at tlre Marva cnd in Murrshigani last afternoon
making 5.7 krn of the bridge visible. 'l-hc long-cherishcd Padrna Bridge is likelv to bc openecl lirr
public in the first hall'o1-2022.as the irrstallation of alI spans is expectcd to be cor.nplcted rvithin ncxt
rnonth- ol'l rcials suid.
l)etectives in a drive ),eslerda]'arrested three activists il1'.latiyatabacli Chhatra Dal :rrrd.lLrba
Dal. stLrclent and 1'outh lionts ol-the BNP. overthe arson attacks olt buses in Dhaka on Novenrbcr 12.
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